
Bennie K., 1001 nights
You're all right 
Ha ha it's our time 
Dance girl let me see your move 
I got your life let it be all proved 
Bounce it more let me see your groove 
We got all night let it be all bloom 
mou dore dake no tsukihi 
aruite kita darou &quot;Going to CHINA&quot; 
chizu ni nai basho wo mitsuke 
tadoritsuita n' da &quot;Going to INDIA&quot; 
soko ni tsuyoku me tsuita 
subete wa atatakakute &quot;Going to TURKEY&quot; 
arinomama no sugata wo 
mamoritsudzukete ita &quot;Going to ARABIA&quot; 
taema naku aruita tabi no tochuu ni 
deatta another sunrise 
(wo wei ni si liang) 
ima made kidzukazu ni misukara toozaketeta n' da 
xu duo ci) kabe wo koe 
sukoshi no nukumori mo wakeaereba yokatta 
sou omoeta n' da 
One thousand and one nights 
I've prayed for another life 
And a thousand and one tries 
I've waited for the night 
One thousand and one cries 
but it'll all end tonight 
Watch me... 
Veil (check) Dress (check) and A Bottle of wine I guess 
I'm gonna make you realize 
You're L to the O V E with me 
Left and right side to side 
Don't you wanna be with me every night? 
Oh my king you got me waiting... 
Oh oh she goes oh oh she goes 
1 2 RIZUMU ni notte 
Slip and slide camel step 
(You got move with your sexy hips 
unveil yourself left me see those lips) 
Aha kokoro wa soba ni itemo me wo sorashite? 
de, sara ni hirogaru distance 
(Girl you got me tipsy spinning 
turning but I don't wanna stop) 
sou amai kotoba wa WAIN no sei? 
Then you forget it all over again? 
And we do this every night again and again... 
tomedonaku nagareru sora no mukou ni 
egaita another sunrise 
(wo wei ni si liang) 
kewashii michinori wa tamesareteru hazu dakara 
(xu duo ci) yoru wo koe 
kotae mo sono riyuu mo kitto arawareru kara 
One thousand and one nights 
I've prayed for another life 
One thousand and one cries 
but it'll all end tonight 
(wo wei ni si liang) 
negai wo tsumikasane orinashita kinu no you ni 
(xu duo ci) toki wo koe 
chiisana nukumori wo doko made mo tsunaide ikou 
To accept with respect 
To forgive but forget 
Love Life Dreams Desire 
Hopes Destiny Fantasy 



Your truth is your reality
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